Fr a n c isco A . In o rd er to eva lu ate m as t cell particip ati o n in all erg ic contact h ypersensiti vit y (AC H ), B ALBlc mi ce we re sen siti zed
w ith 0. 1 % trinitrochl o ro benzenc (T N CB). Imm edi atel y befo re chall enge and at 1, 1.5, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24, and 48 h after chall enge w ith 1 % TN CB, g ro up s of anim als had car thi ckn ess m eas ured , had bl ood co llected fo r hi stamine determin ati o ns, and had bo th ea rs rem ov ed fo r histo logic eva lu ati o n of m as t cell s.
T he in crease in ca r swellin g w as triph asic w ith peak increases at 1. 5 h (14.3 ± 1. 6 X 10 -2 mm ; m ean ± SE M), 8 h (1 (). 9 ± 1.8 X 10 -2 mm ), and 24 h (30.2 ± 2. () X 10 -2 mm ). A triph as ic pattern of in creased se rum hi stamin e was no ted at 1-4 h (11 7% ove r contro l le vel s), at 12 h T hc ro le of th e I11 Js t ccll J n d its m cdi a to rs in J ll c rg ic co n ta ct h y pe rsc ns iti v ity (A C H ) re m ain s co ntrove rs iJ I /1 -3 1. Alth o ug h p ri o r o bse r vJt io ns 14-6 1 h Jve suggcs tcd th e in vo lve m e nt of thi s ce ll in A C H , th e necessit y of t hc m as t ccll has reccntl y bce n qu es ti o ncd b y st udi es s how in g no d ec rease in A C H in mutant mi cc co nge nit3 11 y de fi cie nt in m as t cell s 12,7,8 1. Ad d iti o nall y, rese rpin e, 3n 3gen t tha t d e pletes intrJ cellul a r se ro to nin in m as t cell s, w hi ch was used in I1l J n y of t he cJ rl y A C H ex pe rim e nts 14 1. has bcen fo und to have Jdd itio na l effec ts o n ce ll-m edi Jted immuno logic rC3cti o ns l' :.l l· T he aim of this stu dy was to assess th e p3 rti cipati o n o f m as t ce ll s by mcas urin g se r UJ1l hi sta min e as a direct indi ca to r o f J1l 3st cell deg ra nul a ti o n durin g A C H an d to co n'el ate th ese le vels w it h cl ini ca l ca r swellin g m eas urc m c nts and hi s to logic exa min a ti o n of th c affected ti ss u es fo r cvide nce o f mas t cell d eg ranul a ti o n.
M anu sc ript rece ivcd Jul y 7, 19B6; acce pted for publi ca ti o n N ove mber 20, 1986.
T hi s stu dy was sup ported in pa rt by gra nts AM 07 1,)(), AM 0 1439, AG 04860, and AI 20852 fro lll the Na ti onal In stitutes of Hea lth , by rhe Rud o lf L. Bae r Fou nda ti o n fo r Ski n Disea ses, In c., and by the D~rlll a to l ogy Foundation.
*T his work was prese nted in pa rt at th e 47 th Annu al Meet in g of The Society fo r In vestiga ti ve De rm ato logy, In c., Was hin gto n, D.C., degranul ati o n o f m as t ce ll s betwee n 1 and 6 h w ith ex tensiv e (2+) deg ranulati o n at 12 h . In additi o n , hy pog ranuIa ted m as t cell s w ere evident between 1 and 6 h, at 24 h , and at 48 h . Th ere w ere no stati sti call y sig nifi ca nt di ffe rences in m as t cell numbers at any tim e. N eith er pl atelets no r o th er formcd cl cments of th e bl oo d contributcd to th e in creased bl ood histamine levels. These data show that m as t cell s arc activated in a triph asic pattern during AC H , and thu s su gges t both ea rl y and late roles fo r th e m ast cell and , and 48 h J ftc r cha ll e nge, gro ups of anim J ls wcrc anes th e ti ze d w ith e th e r; ca r-swellin g rcs po nses wc rc m eas urcd usin g 3n eng in ee r 's mi c ro m e tc r (Mitutoyo Mfg. Co. Ltd ., Tok yo, J a pan). The C3 r swellin g rcs po n sc was ca lcul atcd b y s u btract in g th e thi ckn ess o f th e ca r a t tim e 0 h fro m th e thi ckn ess of th c cars a t th c v ari o us tim es exa min ed after ch all en ge . Blood was co llected b y la ce ra tin g thc d o rsa l tail vein, and th e ca rs wcre re m oved fo r hi sto logic exa min ati o n . In o rd e r to n o te th c ch a llen ged s id e o f th c ca r in ti ss uc sccti o ns, the d o rsa l as pect of th c ca r W3S p3intcd w ith bluc ti ss ue s ta in (D e rmato logic Lab a n d Su p pl y Co., Co un c il Bluffs, Iowa). E ig ht indi v idua l mi cc wcrc studi ed at each tim e po in t. N o rm a l anim als, anim als sens iti zcd but n o t cha llen ged , and anim als n o t sensiti zc d but ch alle nged wc re used as co ntro ls. Anim 31s th at we rc se ns iti zed but n o t ch all c n ged fa iled to d cvel o p an y clini ca l reac ti o n a t d ays 5, 6, o r 7 p os t sens iti zJ ti o n. In additi o n , sc rum hista min c levels wc rc n o diffe re nt fr o m no rm al co ntro ls a nd th e refo re th ese mi ce w ere n o t examin ed at a ll th e tim e po ints (data n o t sh ow n) . E ig ht mi cc th at we rc ncith e r sen s iti ze d n o r c hallen ged w e re used as th e n o rmal cont ro ls a nd prov ide d th e mean base lin e se rum hi s ta min e le vel. A to ta l o f 20 mi ce th at we rc chall en ged with o ut prio r sen siti za ti o n wc re used as irritant co ntrols; th esc w e rc s tudi ed at 311 the tim c po in ts w ith 2-4 animal s at eac h tim e p o int.
0022-202X/87/S03.50 Co pyri ght © 1<)87 by T he Society fo r In ves ti ga ti ve Derm atology, In c.
Assay for Histamine N orm al mice were bled into tubes coated wi th ci trate anticoagul ant, pH 5.2. The tubes were spun either at 200 g t o obtain pl atel et-ri ch plas ma or at 8800 g to obtain plateletpoo r p lasma. Histamine content of the platelet-ri ch and plateletpoo r pl as mas after 10 min of boiling was assessed to determin e the hi s t amine concentrati on of mouse platelets. In sepa rate expe rirrte nts no rm al mice were bled in to tubes coated with citrate an ti coagul ant, pH 5.2, w hi ch were spun at 8800 g . The as pirated buffy coat was washed 3 tim es w ith 10 vol o f 0. 1 M phosph atebu ffe r e d saline, pH 7.9; aft er boiling for 10 min , the histamine co nte n t was assessed. Blood was allowed to clot in Eppendo rf tu b es (VWR Scien tific, South Plainfield , N ew J ersey) and spun at 8800 g for 15 min ; the serum w as collected and sto red at -20°C. His t a mine was measured usin g a previo usly desc ribed method [10] . B riefl y, a 100-I. d aliquot of se rum , plas ma, or cells was added to a rrt i xture containing [3H]-histamine (7.8 C i / mm o l) (N ew E ngla nd Nuclea r, Boston, Massachuse tts), 14C-S-adenosyl methioni n e (59.8 mC i/ nm ol) (N ew E ngland 'Nuclea r), and adequate amo unts of histamine-N-meth yltransferase prepared from rat kidney; sa mples were incubated for 90 min at 3rC, and the reac ti o n was th en terminated by addin g 4% perchlo ri c acid . After extractio n in chl oro form and N aO H , the samples were quantified in 5 rrtl o f Aquasol (N ew En gland Nuclear) in a Packa rd PLD Tri-ca rb liquid scintillation co unter (Packa rd Instrum ents, Downers Grove, Illinois). T he sensitivity of this assay is as low as 1 ng/ rrtl.
H istologic Evaluation Upon rem oval, the ea rs were embedded in OCT co mpound (Miles Scientific, N aperville, Illinois) and froze n . Fo ur-micron frozen secti ons were prepared , placed in 95% eth y l a lcohol, rinsed in distilled wa ter, and stained with Giemsa reagent (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn , N ew Jersey). The slides w ere dippe d in tap water, dehydrated through 95% to 100% eth yl alco h o l , clea red in Xylene, and mounted with Permount (Fisher Scien ti fic) . The entire cross secti on of the ea r was exa mined microsco picall y b y 2 independent obse rvers in a blinded fas hi on . The s t a te of g ranulati on o f mas t cells was g raded on a semiquan ti ta ti ve scale of 0 to 2+ , in w hi ch 0 denoted intact mas t cells ; + I -deno ted few granules outside of the cytoplas m of so m e 0 f the cells, but the m aj ority of the cells remained in tact; 1 + d e n oted sca ttered g ranules o utside the cells in a patchy distrib utio n , but w ith mo re than 50% of the cells intact; and 2 + 
The amount of deg ranulati on obse rved in the unchallenged ea r was subtracted fro m that of the challenged ea r. In addition, cells in w hich the density of the granules was decreased and in w hich the nu cleus was clea rl y visible were designated h ypog ranul ated.
The number of m as t cells in 6 consecutive len gths of the ea r fro m epidermis to cartilage was counted usin g a calibrated grid 0.25 J-Lm in len gth (Carl Z eiss, In c., New Yo rk , N ew York). Histo logic evaluatio n was conducted on 3 mice at each time point for sensitized and challenged anim als and on the irritant contro ls.
Statistics Significa nt di ffe rences between the means and standard error were determined using a Student's t-test. (Fig 1) . The in crem ents were 14.3 ± 1.6 x 10 -2 mm (mean ± SEM ), 19.9 ± 1. 8 x 10 -2 mm , and 30.2 ± 2.9 x 10 -2 mm , res pecti vely. Mice se nsitized but not challenged fa iled to show any ea r swelling. C hallenged bu t unse nsitized mice develo ped an irritant ea r swellin g res ponse, w hich was max im al at 12 h (11. 3 ± 5.2 x 10 -2 111m).
RES ULTS
Serum Histamine T he level o f serum histamin e in the no rmal contro l mice was 46.4 ± 4.8 ng/ ml (mea n ± SE M). Increased histamine levels occurred in a triphas ic fas hion w ith pea ks at 1-4, 12, and 48 h (Fig 2) . The increments (6) were 54.3 ± 9.4 ng/ml (p < 0.001) , 60.8 ± 11. 9 ng/ ml (p < 0.001), and 61. 7 ± 24.8 ng/ ml (p < 0.02), res pectively. These values represent 11 7%, 13 1 %, and 133% in creases above contro l levels. Mi ce sensitized but no t challenged failed to develop any statisti call y significan t in crease in se rum histamine either on days 5, 6, o r 7 post scntiza ti on (da ta not shown). The irritant controls also fa iled to develop a consistent or signi fica nt ele va ti on in serum histamin e. T he mea n hista min e fo r these anim als at all time points was 42.8 ± 4.6 ng/m1. Plas ma ri ch in platelets and poor in platelets fa iled to show any diffe rence in histamine content. The fo rm ed elem en ts of the blood contained onl y sm all amounts of histamine rang ing fro m 1.8-3.0 ng/ ml (2-4%). 12 24
48 TIME (HRS) Histologic Evaluation Contro l ea rs exhibi ted intact m ast cell s (F ig 3A) . The sensitized and challenged ears showed patch y (1 +) degra nulati on between 1 h and 6 h (Fig 38, C) . Extensive deg ran ul atio n (2 +) was consis tentl y o bserved o nl y at 12 h . At 24 and 48 h, no significant degranulation of mast cel ls was noted (Fig 3 D) . Eval uation of m ast cell numbers in the ea rs from mice w hi ch were sensitized and chall enged showed a sli g ht decrease at 24 h (data not shown), wh ich was not statisti call y sign ifica nt. Hypogra nul ated cells were seen in all the challenged tissues from immu ni zed mice (Fig 3C) , but were especiall y prominent at 48 h; this, howeve r, was not sta tistically signifi ca nt. Althoug h so me hypogranulated m ast cells were observed in the irritant controls, active degran ul ation was not noted in an y of th e tissues exa mined.
DISC U SS ION
Prev io us ev idence suggestin g a role for the mast cell in ACH ca n be summ ari zed as fo ll ows. The areas in w hi ch ACH ca n be elicited fo ll ow in g se nsitizatio n are preferenti all y populated with mast cell s 151· In mi ce, AC H is a reaction w ith early and late phases 1 61.
The ea rl y respo nse, w hi ch is observed at \-2 h, has been q uan- Studies on stra ins of mice know n to be defi cient in ma st cell s (Wr/W r , W IWv and Sl/Sld), however, have raised questions concernin g the obli ga tory ro le of the mast cell in AC H. Based on radiometric assays of the cellular infiltrate, th ese mice ha ve been shown to develop ACH reactions not sign ifi ca ntl y different from. those of their littermate contro ls w ith normal numbers of mast cells [2, 7, 8] . In add ition, studies utili zin g rese rpin e must be reevaluated given the fact that this agent has recentl y bee n shown to decrease cell-m ed iated immune reacti o ns in vitro and in vivo [91·
In o ur study, the ca r swelling response was fou nd to be triphasic with peaks at 1.5, 8, and 24 h (Fig I) . Serum histamine leve ls were el eva ted at 1-4, 12, a nd 4H h (Fi g 2) . T h e so urce of hi s ta min e was pres um ab ly t h e m as t cell as s u ggested b y th e hi s to logic findings (F i g 3) . A lth o u g h m o u se platelets co ntain s m all 3m OUlltS of his t a n'lilll: 11 7 1 and 1lI :1Y have acco unted fo r so m e o f t he hi sta min e assayed, the in c reascd levels arc p robab ly n o t due to pbte let :I Ctivati o n s in ce both t he un ch a llen ged mi ce an d t he irrita nt co ntro ls fai led to d e m o n strate increased le ve ls . In additi o n , we h ave qU :lI1-tifted his tamin e in pbtelet-ri c h and platele t-poo r pla s m a fr o m BA LB /c mi ce and fo und n o d etec table d iffere n ces in hi sta min e leve ls b e t wee n th esc p la s m a spccimen s an d no rlll a l m o u se SLTUIll (da t a n o t s h ow n ). In o rder to assess t he p oss ibilit y of hi s tamin e bein g deri ved fr o m the fo rm ed ele m c lHs of th e bl ood , n o rm a l an inla l s h ad pla s ma a nd fo rm ed cl c m e nts assessed fo r hi s tamin e co n ten t. T he fo rm ed c lem e n ts co n ta in ed a s m a ll percent of to tal b lood hi sta min e (2-4'}'0), indi catin g th at the m aj o rit y o f th e hi sta min e was ti ss ue deri ved. S in ce mi ce h ave o nl y a s in ai I number of b aso phil precurso rs in t he b o ne m arrow II HI, it is unlik ely th at baso phi ls acco unted fo r th e o bserved hi s ta min e e le vat io n .
A s kena se and cowo rkers h ave su gges ted t h at m ast cell-d e rived vasoac tive a min es arc res p o n s ible for th e early res po nse o f A C H and a ll ow th e late respo n se to d evel o p b y formin g end o th e li a l cell ga p s w hi ch permit the effe c to r cell s to infiltrate t he ti ss ue [19 ] . O ur res ults . w hil e s ho w in g a n earl y respo n se in ca r swellin g at 1 . 5 h a nd an in crease in hi sta min e le ve ls be t wee n 1-4 h , also s h owe d a res p o n se at H-12 h (F igs 1, 2). N o t o nl y we re th e ca r swe llin g res p o n ses at 8 h and th e hi s ta min e e le vat io ll at 12 h g reater, but exa min at io n o f ch allCJ1 g ed tiss u e s h owed exte n s ive mast ce ll d eg ranulati o n (2 +) a t thi s time (F ig 3) . II' vasoact ive amin es are, in fact, impo rtant in AC H , t hi s seco nd pea k wo ul d be of g rea te r re le va n ce s in ce it m o re cl osely co rrespo nd s to t he appeara n ce o f t he ce ll ular infiltra te seen m ax im a ll y a t 24 h 11 3, 14 1. T h e pl-esen ce of th e third pea k o f hi stamine at 48 h , a t im e o f dec r eased car swellin g, s ugges ts that hi stamin e, w hi ch is kn ow n ro exe n a stimul3to ry effec t o n s up p resso r T ly mph ocy tes, m ay also b e in vo lved in d ow n-reg ubtin g th e react io n in th e bte stages. I n a s tud y b y M acken z ie et 31 II II d urin g w hi c h th e loca l ex tra vasat io n of 1 12 ' 11 hum an serum a lbumin was exa min ed after se n s iti za ti o n and ch allen ge o f m o u se ea rs w ith ox azo lo ne, m axim L1ITl ex tra va sa ti o n occ urred betwee n 40-50 min , 2-7 h . and 8-1 5 h . So m e ext ravasat io n was also n oted at 4H h . T hese tim e po ints a rc a lm ost id e n tica l to th e tim es :1t w hi c h we o b ser v ed se r Ll m hi s ta min e e le va ti o n s. T oge th e r, th ese data clearly indi ca te that m ast ce ll s, thro ug h their re lease o f vasoact ive a min es an d pe rh a p s o ther m ediato rs , alter th e milie u o f t he ch a ll e n ged tissue at spec ifi c tim es dur in g A C H , s u gges tin g a m o dulatin g ro le fo r the cell in A C H . The m ec h a ni s m s b y w hi ch thi s occurs re m ain unreso l ved . There is ev id ence th at IgE and o th e r immun og lo bu lin s a r c sy nth es ized d urin g se n s iti zat io n b y d ay () b ut n ot ea rlier [20,2 11. In th e prese nt s tud y we ch ose to ch a ll en ge a t da y 7, a t the ti 1T1e w h en IgE wo uld be ex pected to be prese nt in o rder to pe rnlit its m ax imal ex press io n. In add itio n , a reactio n h as bee n re p o rt e d to occ ur in un sen siti zed mi ce b y the infu sio n of an tidin itro phen o l m o n oclo n a l IgE p ri o r to ch a llen ge wit h d initJ·o-fluoroben zenc 122 1. Sin ce th e reaction ca nn o t , h owever , be tran sferred b y se rum fr o m se n siti zed anim als but can be t ran s ferred by l y mph n o d e cell s , s pleen cells, a nd perito n ea l exu d ate cell s /6,23 ], a ro le fo r T cell s has a lso be<:J1 pos tulated . T he re is evide n ce su gges tin g that T cell s ind eed m ay produ ce tjcto rs that act o n mast ce ll s in an an a logo u s fa s hi o n to IgE ' 124 1. H owever, unlik e IgE, these T-ce ll fa cto rs appear to re lease sero to nin fro m n o ngra nul e sto ra ge s 
